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A "3000 Pair" Pants SaleOrHsi B:3
Palace bought 3000 pairs of Men's Pants318-3- 20 South16th. St.'
at it's OWN idea of

Entire Stock f "SaturdayYour Unrestricted Choice of Our bought 'em cheap
spring a SENSAT

ALL THE EXCLUSIVE Cohen, Goldman Co., of 4th and Broadway, X. Y., who
"set the pace for all America on pants," nave seen fit to dispose

'

of their ENTIRE stocks, surplus lines, house and
road samples, etc.. at THIRTY-THRE- E AND A THIRD CENTS OX
THE DOLLAR, and the "Palace" was the lucky buyer.

Palace says ''"lucky" because Cohen-Goldma- n trousers are In-

imitable at ANY price; at two-thir- reduction they are simply III
RESISTIBLE. The 3,000 pairs on special sale here Saturday Include
every si:e from 30 to 53 waist; include patterns that proved best
"sellers" during the season Just passing, and the mere fact that
"Cohen-Goldman- " MADE them, insures "class" and plenty of style.

Tailorei .SMts
SOLD FROM $45.00 TO $125.00

Sale Opens Saturday Morning at 8 O'clock
--3

This extraordinary announcement will appeal to every wise woman in Omaha who has learned not to be confused

Sby the sales held atjlepartment stores but to wait for the final clearance of Orkin Bros, exclusive garments because
is a bona fide clearance of high class garments that arc one season in advance of what are shown elsewhere.

K Everyone will be amazed at the wonderful collection of beautiful and practical styles for present or spring wear,
? in fancy or plain tailored models. ' ".',,

Men's Pants worth up to QQ
$1.50 pair are going at pair w vW
rfasaaWsaaasaatsttaaaa

Men's Pants, worth up to 2CI
$2.50, in this sale at pair
ajnapjMWMJsnrn1a

Men's Pants that always
bring to $3, are here at pr. A vir C
Men's Pants of the usual t Qfi
up to $3.50 grade, here at A 5 O
Men's Pants, worth as O A O

All our suits sold at
N czar ecn ccci en "Hi:J mmTrfr mm

IV ft '565, $75, 585,
$95 and $125

Corduroys, Velvets, Imported Taney Broadcloths, Plain
Broadcloths,' Imported Cheviots, Imported Suitings, Imported

A Serges, Fur Trimmed Suits, etc. - much as $4, are included
eahWaVVhAmVV--

A Your cSioice at
2.98Men's Pants America's

very classiest kinds that usually bring
to $5.00-no- w at, per pair only .......

CLUB BUYS COURTLAND BEACHFORMER TEACHER IS AUTHOR Dahlmanites Say --

They. Will Have Big
Train to Baltimore

These are FAR bet-

ter pants than
those generally of-

fered in ".ties". The

Cohen Goldman grade
ia invincible always.

Dahlman deniecracy will bs represented
at th national convention In Baltimore I H clothing company I

Bod and Gun Member Unanimous
. ..for the Jlew Project.

FINANCIAL SCHEME WORKED OUT

Stsrkasldlagj Members to Pay Ktlp--a

la ted Hem and Receive Lata aad
Kreedan from Dees Fifty

Theaeaad Fiaare Maaaed.

Over 300 stockholder, of lb Rod and

by a tralhload el hilarious,
.upporten of th cowboy mayor and

ROBBER GETSGEMS; CAUGHT

Forces Mr. Salrito to Yield Val-

uable Diamond, by Gun Play.

LIKES UP HUSBAND AND SON

beete at All, Missing Them, da

Making K scape and la Feand
Mldlaa la Flats at Sevea-teea- th

aad

valued at KM) had. Just been
forced from' Mrs. Hylvla Salvtte by a
robber at 1M. North sixteenth street, at

o'clock last night when the woman'a
nusband walked In upon . the . scene.
Backed against the well, he and his wife
aad son. v. A. Montgomery, were shot

COKJ4 & DOUGLAS.
eTe4)JMujhis political principles. If present plans

Qua club at a .pedal meeting laat night

carry. Arrangement are being mado to
bold numerous meetings after th first
of February to prepare (or tha trip.

"W will decorate th train," tald
Mayor flat, "lake a commissary coach
along and with about W democrats
we'll advertise Nebraska. W will ry

literature deearspUv ( the stata aad of
Omaha."

left Harseliya Wednesday and reached
her yea'rrday and la due at Alexandria
January It -

at the Itome hotel voted unanimously to
buy Courtland beach and tha adjacent
grounds aa a an. for the club.

The property will be secured from the

Child ! leader in Tern Immediately
Adopted by Book Concern.

WILL FILL A LOIO FELT WAR

V. arias the Oaa la talld'a
Edaeatlea Setae the M.W

Weeds Ar Oeapled with
Thesghta.

Km Sam Eldrldgs at San Antoale, Teg.,

frmerly Mis Emma lvi of fcll Howard
treat, a graduate or tha Omaha 1 1 tart

school and an Omaha school teacher tor
tea year, baa Wok mi Into tka literary
liawllght a tha author of "A ChlM'a
loader la Van.'' which tha American
lieok company acoeptad for publication
at ft rat reeding, aitd wMoa will aooa be

put on sal lor Introduction la public
school..

"A boa caa hum,
A gnat can fly.

An ant can run.
And I oaa cry.

A do( caa (row),
A bora eaa walk.'

A wolf eaa howl.
And I can talk.

TURKS LOSEJffiRCE BATTLE

Large Fart' Attack . Column ofCrrhthton Really company at a coat of Trinidad WomanH.osh Flvs years urns bss been

granted the club to nay fur It. Italian. Hear Tripoli.
at by the rubber la making hla retreat
from the upper ball ot the place. Two of
the bullet narrowly missed Balvlto'iA scheme was submitted by Frank
head. ' i . FRENCH STEAMSHIP IS SEIZEDWeaver, chairman at the finance commit

tee. which showed how money eould he

Demoarats from several parts of the
tat will ha expected lo Join th excur-

sionists. It baa been decided that no

boosting will be don by any of them
for Wood row Wilson, whom Mayor Iahl-ma- a

has repudiated. .
Because they will advertise Nebraska

and Omaha the Dehlman dements will

The loud reporta brought patrolman
Hudson. With Palvlto he followed the Itallaa Office Sara that Saaaosedraised with which to buy the property.

An entirely new club under a new con-

stitution will be formed, unanimous con-

sent being given this plan.

robber from a' aaluon downstairs Into
which the robber had also fired In ht
anxiety to escape, and located the man
hiding In the Kstabrook flat under con

Shot by Burglar
TRINIDAD, Cole.. Jan. It--Mr

George & Plercy, wife of the cashier of
tha Colorado Supply oomsany store at
Segundo, west of this city, wa shot In
the bsck and probably fatally wounded
last night by an unidentified man who
was attempting te rob the More. The
robber, la turn, waa shot and hilled by
Earl Tucker, city marshal of Valdes. a
camp one mile south of

ark the Omaha Commercial club to chip

Relieves
Backache
Sloan a Liniment is a great rem-

edy for backache. It penetrates
and relieves the pain instantly.

SLOANS
LINIMENT

ia also good for sciatica.
Mr. narcna Korstas, of Whtttler,

Csllf writes: "I had n; hack hart la
theBoersmr. I tried all Vlads of dene
without sneaa. Twe weeks age I ft a
soul, ef Sloaa'e IJalswiU le try. The
Irst appneattoa eaassd tnrtaat ralisf."

etHSTJ inlin. tiaa ,. !..
Dr. Eirl S. Sloan . Boston, Mass.

Jtrt t rees Serves ee Bear are
Tsrklsh Officers a

Olsaalse.

TRIPOLI. Jan. 1.-- A terrific attack vraa

The project calls for a: lesst tfe active
struction a i seventeenth and Cass street.member who will pay ISM Into the gen- -in toward paying th xpensa of th

trip. A Ion or twe of Uteratur will be
distributed.

Patrolman Hudson took the revolver fromeral fund, which will be used tor tha pur.
ehaa of th all and the expense of Im th man and handcuffed him, led htm to

the police station. The chamola .kin mads yesterdsy by a large body of Turks
proving It. With IS or mora charter
member th fund would amount to bag containing Mrs BalvHo a Jewel were

then taken from hi pocket.Lincoln's Birthday ITVW or over, and 60. would be used
and Arab on an Italian column, which
waa on the march, about ten mile, from
the town of Tripoli. - '

Tv.. iiaiian tranna. which consisted ofWill Be Honored aya Task Jewel far Iteveage.
The men gve his name as J. B.

for th purchase of the site, Rach stock-
holding member will be entitled to per-
manent privileges at the club and will be
given a cottag lot on th ground ad

detachments of all arm, left Tripoli earlyFrederick and said that he wa a rail
ToCet

Its Beneficial Effects
Th University club haa decided to

joining the lake front. The dependent
road man. living at Norfolk, Neb. U
declared he took the Jewelry to avenge
himself for the loss of a watch Which

In the morning on the way lo Ohlrgarisn.
a raall oaa Is situated about trn miles
alone the coa.t to the west of the town

nA tmrmiuutMl hv a number of mud
Wmher. of the stockholder's family

make th birthday of Uncoln the occa-

sion of lie annual dinner. Just aa th
would also be exempt from duea at th
club.

Omaha club celebrates Washington's Mrs. Bait Ita had taken from him. A

pawn ticket In hi possession showed forts, which hitherto had flvea shelter
birthday, Th first annual dinner will
therefore bo given on Monday evening,

Beside the stockholding member, then that the .watch he spoke of la at th
American loan office.February 11. at the I'nlveraity cluN of will he a special associate membership a

formerly practiced by the club. The
name ot the new organisation may notwhich members will b duly notified. Fredericks went to ths Balvlto rooming

to Arab Irregulars.
8uddrnly, as the soldiers wr marching

along the road, which runs parallel to
tha coast, they were attacked by a large
force ef Turks and Arabs. The Italians

iiv tank un Dosltioa and threw

Hon. William T. Gurley will deliver th be changed although a new constitu house Wedngsday night and secured a
room.. When, he returned lan night,
Mrs, Falvlto and her son. who operates

eddr en that occasion. tion will be drawn up.Th entertainment committee which
ths rooming house, thought he hsd come up field entrenchments. The enemy conAvsldlu Old reaatltatlea.

The reason (or the new constitution la In to retire. Montgomery waa at tha
has this In charge would ho Interested
In receiving from those who har any
(uch relics In their poeeesatoa a auto

tinued Its attacka through the day. but

finally retired.stove In the rooming house office punch-
ing the (Ire. when the man walked In. Detatla ot the losses have not been re--

on account of th eld oonetitutioa not
allowing the members to contract a debt
of mora than Jio.ojs. Th new club will
take possession of Ita quarter at Court

'

Tha wlad can Wow, '

Tha fir can bora.
A brook can now, "

. And I can loam." '

It la by such verat at the, think,
sirs. Eldrldg. that th tap eaa b
bridged In th child ! education between
the llrat mechanical raadlnc work and
the growing aiaoclatloa of printed word,
with thoughts. The child loves th
rhythm and awing ot verse, h says,
therefor b bt mar Interested In simple
vena thao In prose, which makea It
raster (or htm lo aatorlat th thought,
with th word.

Th book dala with various phaaea of
child life In Ita relation to anlmat and
Inanimate objects. What little girl would
want to bar dirty hand, after reading
"Th Morning Bath," which toll, how the
bird, and chicken and cala wash them-
selves aa aoon aa the aun ta up and bow
eves the nower an bathed la morning
dewT What boy wou'4 waat bla time
without qualm, of cooadenc after read-

ing tha story of "The Clock, how It
tick off the second that grow Into day

ad hours and rear.? Her la on en-

titled "Do Work Well:"
Bvery little drop of rain
Haa aosM work to do;

So lias avery plant tlutt grew
8o dear child, have yon.

Things Ilk those can never choos
To da workwtl or Ht.

Tou. my hild, can do sork sell.
If yon oiriy will"

It was th Interest of her ovn two
little sir's In rhyme that d --tia. Kt- -

' Mrs. Salvlto. who waa there on a visit. ported.
wa seated In a chair nearby. "'Give

Always Buy the Genuine

$YRUPflG$
ant)

&.X(Rof$EllfA

Sold by ell leading
Druwists

Tarha Retreat ta Desert,
A ft Mr the Italian army, which Includedland beach on April 1 when the first

graph letters, original photographs, docu-
ments or any other souvenirs of Abraham
Uncoln. It Is their Intention to hold aa
exhibit In the club room all day Monday
of material of thla kind. Communica-
tions concerning thla should be addressed
to Clement Chase, chairman.

me your poeketbook," demanded Feeder-- 1

tcks. Mrs, falvlto thrair out her bands
and said she hN no poeketbook.

three battalion, of line Infantry, a batPXOM Is paid on the purchase price of
fc'&Qro. According to the terms on June talion of grenadiers, two batteries or

ta-- sausdron of cavalry andI another fl.OM la to be paid. July 1. tl.dOO, "It's In your waist then. Olve It
to me." To emphasise the demand other details, had taken up position afterJuly IS, 1.M0; September I, tl.WO; January

1. 11J, fl.MO: January 1. lilt, F5.; Janu-

ary 1. u R OW: January Vmt, ";
January L UK. tX.m.

Fredericks Jerked forth revolver, and
leveled It at the woman. Mrs. BalvltoTrains from East tha flrrt onslaught by the tutus in in

ndnlty1 of Uhlrgartsh, a galling Ore waa

poured In on them,
eh. Ttif-k- a and Ar.ih who were In con

In the papers ef Hems beingburned ur entered by Burglars,which means a loss of valuables
to the owners.

Den t risk vr valuable In
this way a Safe Deposit Bni in
our Fire and Burglar Proof
Vault ia the .ur way te avoid
the risk.

The cost Is front S3. upwarda
yearly.
Omaha safe Heaeslt Csapaar,
See the loretlens offered today,atreet Level Eat rear a Vaalt.lsi ran-iA- street.

Immediately compiled, ; .....
In purchasing the property the club will aaeata at aalvlta.

Afhea th son raised from his stoopingnot have the revenue from th Ice la the
siderable strength, were under cover Inwinter until after July, 1M7. ewlft a.
th brush ot ths oaa!.

Artillery fir from th Italian
caueea the enemr to withdraw for

a tin, hi. the returned later with

company now have the Ice cutting rights.
A meeting will be held la the near future
to consider changing the name ot the
club, if K Is so desired end also to ar

postun In front of th stove. Fredericks
pointed the gun at him with the demand
that he stand back against the walL
Then Salvlto came up the stair nd
walked directly la front of Frederick
before he saw the gun. He also wss
made to back against the wall and the
robber showed his determination by
shooting directly at his head.

OneSize Only, 504 o Bottle ,
heavy 'reinforcement and .ucccedcd In

turning tbe Italian right.
range some plan for the distribution of
the lots sa there is evidence that ob

jections will be made by some ot th Th llallan commander .iicoeeoea in

rallying bis forces and after aeveralstockholding members If they do not get SAGE TEA DARKENS THE HAIR AND

. Delayed by Storm
While western Nebraska and Wyoming

people are basking In Sunshine and work-
ing In their shirt sleeves In temperature
ranglug from a to d degrees, those of
central and eastern Iowa are hugging the
stove. .

Advice from Iowa are to Hie effect that
from Fort Dodge eait and eitendlng from
up In Minnesota, almost down to the
Missouri line, th mercury dropped Thurs-
day night to from IS to Ss below aero, end
the same kind of weather continues to-

day. Over a greater portion of that
country there was a fall last night of
from one to three Inches of snow, that
drifted badly yesterday.

Pasenfer trains from the east an from
on to Ova hour late, while those from
th west an practically on Mm.

a choice lot. Turning shout, Fredericks nn down hours' fighting th Turk finally redrirtg to th wrH.ng of litis volume. Her
stair. Ha opened the rear door of th treated to th deserthusband Is asststsst City attorney ot Baa

Antonio. saloon below and emptied the remaining
cartridges from hi revolver aa h wa

K reach Vessel Seise.
a r.n is Italian destroyer to RESTORES COLOR TO HAR

leaving.
day seised th rrencn steamer staaouoa, jMichaelsen a Stop Mrs. Falvito won diamond earrings Douna to Tunis arms Mi ,and a valuable diamond brooch which

The afanoube la a mall boat be.or.gingto Loan Shark Grab Fredericks did not take. The chamola
skin bag that ha made her give him coa-
ts toed five diamond ring and twe pain
of cuff buttons. On pair cuff buttons

ta th French una. It waa earrytng
ninety-Bin-e passengers. Including twen-tv.ni-

Turkish nurse, belonging to tbe

Passengers Pounce
. Upon a Pickpocket
J. D. Rogers, Frank Lawaoa and John

F. Mullen wen principal la the enact
ment of wild scenes on a north-boun- d

Park avenue street car Thursday. They
were at Sixteenth and Chkago when one
ot them aaw a maa attempting ta opea
the porketbooa ot a woman oa the car.
Th three st one attempted to arrest
the fellow and after a struggle managed
te subdue bins. He wae marched to the
police station and te Desk Sergeant Mar

Waldemar arte had sen, city electrician.

Cures Dandruffa Stops the Hair

from Falling Out and

Makes It Grow.
Is a member of th Onar e Danish Aid coiaapny of the Re Cross, which has
society aad yesterday wnt oa a. r.Jrsion asm object aa the lie Crnes sotheMakes Profession -of charity to a Danish I truly. This fa-- a

ciety.
lly was ia Bead of money during the The steamship officer declare that

he vessel wa not carrying contraband
r kiiwL in anlte ct this the 'vessel

of Joining Army There la nothing new about th idea
of usiagr aaga for restoring the color ef
the hair. Our kept

could da It ourselves, sad all we have ta
da I t call for th ready-ma- d prodftrl.
wyeth's Sag and Sulphur Hah-- Rem-

edy, containing aag. In th proper
strength, wtth tbe addition ot sulphur,
soother scalp remedy.

The manufacturer ef this remedy
authorise druggists to sell It under guar-
antee that the money wul a refunded
If It fall lo do exactly as represented.

Doe't aeglect your hair. Get botti
af Wyeth's Bag and Sulphur today, and
notice th difference after a few da: a'

This areearatloa t offered te th anblla
at fifty cent, a bottle, ard la recom-in- d

and sold by all druggists,
Sherman a: hleConnell Drug C., Cor.

Mth and Dodge, Cor lath and Harway.
Or Mth and Kama as. - North lath

wsa arrested and takea to Cagtlarl In

Sardinia. their locks soft, dark and glossy byjuioert McCooasb found a way to
tnvel about th ceuntry at th expenss shall said has aam was J. J. Boyd.

vk. Italian arfieers who effected the astng a "sag tea." Whenever their
of the government, but will now have to hair fell ant ar took aa a dull, faded ar

wss mad of KM gold niece.
Mr. Sal vita formerly waa Miss Georgia

K steer. She Hves at TU North Four-
teenth street.

The boHc d not believe that Fred-
ericks t a crook. He was drunk when
he entered the heuse. He waa recently
released frotn th hospital, where he had
beea all summer as the result ot ah acci-

dent la a railway wreck last spring. In
pouca court Frederick, said he did not
know he had tha Jewels or that he bad
entered the house until told of it this
morning. He claim the last thing he
remembered waa eating dinner yesterday
noon and knew nothing until he awoke
this merntna: In Jail. Re pleaded Sot
guilty to a charge of grand larceny and
robbery and was bound ever to the dis-
trict court.

sehntre of the Masouba professed to
that Turkish officer, were en boardTWO MEN KILLED IN WRECKanswer for his travels ta the United trakd aswearanca they mad a hr

severe cold weather and borrowed Ut
from a lean agent. On thla amount they
agreed to pay K at the end of alx months,
aj they bad don a before, being led
to believe that such Interest was (air.
Mr. Miebaelsea went t the loan 'shark"
aad stated postttvety ti-- al bat H per
cent woaad be paid on the men, which
amounted to ft Instead of fa, The loan
agent agreed to this and promised not to
extort such a rate from the Danish fam-
ily again. Mr. said thla owe
family bad paid ths one loss bureau

bout M la lute rent at a similar rate.

Slate commlsstaner. About twa months cf aaca Isavaa aad applied It ta thetr., NEAR WITTENBURG. MO.
ago MeCoombs enlisted at th Omaha hair, with auuaeifulr beneficial eftart.

daatfsrd a aurvea.
Itallaa destroyers also stooped and

searched the Oermaa steamer Srhleswigsi my recruiting station and was furnished Nowadays wa aoa't have to resort teWITTENBERG. Me, Jan. Tao men
were killed Instantly, ene wss injured sewith transportation to Denver. McOsombs Urnums taMthods at amtherlagth North Oermaa Uora uae. wnicn

ths herbs and making th haa. This
dene by ckllhhal chemists better than St, Loyal HotaL

riously, twa others were hurt slightly
sad twe engine and twenty freight can
were demolished when twe FrhMe freight
trains collided, head on, a mile below
this place early todsr. Both traina wen
going almost at full speed 'When the

EISTULA-P- iy When CUREDTT51arvar

stayed at Denver a tew days and then
left. About a Booth ago be enlisted at
San Franctam and was furnished wtth
transportation ta Denver strain. Tester
dsy he spptied for enlistment at thy
Oruha etatioi again, but, be was recog-5!s- i.

He trfd to teste fescS this
morning. When bs returned he wae ar-

rested by Officer WbeeJer. McCaorah
had never takea t: ath when at Den-

ver and the reeruttmg officers bav not
th newer te swear la the .recruits.

I B IT q aSta. Ail K octal jjueases cored withoat a surgical Bk
I I lial BBat eperatioa. No Chtorolorm, Ether or other rco-- jsccurrsd at a i

arsa, am am --aase- .- evai aswasineitc aseo. vvnauuanrutiuy

J HYMENEAL

Pa X. Paalta and Edward gebraeder
wrer atavrried by Rev. Charles W. Savldg
at hi real dims. Thursday afleraoea at 4
They war accompanied by Miss Myrtle
dark aad Earl Jedera of CaaacU Bluffs.

tolas a LIFE-TIM- aTiXAjiiSATvo- -i r;t.W wcrrs roa book or rtLts and rectal diseases with testimonial

aaeeal thaeared with Harder.
FORT WORTH. Tex.. Jan. r.-- J. R

8ned ss tceay mdu-t-- charged wtth
tt-- 9 fbttrder of A. ti. itevee, sr., and his
trial was set for January 9.. Kneed,
whose wife eeoped with A. O. Bovee. Jr..
te Winnipeg ta Novemoer, ahot and ail ed
th (athar oa Jaauary u.

the vMlasiealnsi river banks. Chsrte
Beard, engineer at the aerthbeund tnia.
and Oars, the fireman, wen killed.
Mlllbeua. brakemaa of the south see o
traia. we acalded.

DC K. m. TAanrY. X24 a BuaMenc Omaha. Meaewsha

ta


